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ASSA\4 STAIE RURAL LIVELIHOODS MISSION
(I)eparttnent oJ Panchayat and Rural f)cvelopment)

SIVA NATH GOGOI PAIH. PANJABARI, GUWAHATI. ASSAM .7TtIO37
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No. ASRLMS/HR/Recruitment/5307/2023-24126 Dated: 0810212024

Engagement of the following professional, on contractual basis in Assam State Rural Livelihoods Mission Society (ASRLMS) will be done through Walk-in lnteryiew.

Interested and eligible candidates may walk-in on 21" Februarv. 2024. Wednesdav (Reportinq Time: 8.30 AM to 9.30 AM. Venue: Office of the State Mission

Director. ASRLMS. Siva Nath Go i Path Pa a bar uwahati-37) along with duly filled prescribed application form and all original certificates/ documents relatingl- G

to qualification, experience (if any), age, identity proo| two passport-size colored photographs etc. and also a set of self- attested copies of the same. The prescribed

applicationformisavailableinourofficial\ryebsitehttps://asrlms.assam.gov.in/portl€tS/recruitm€nt-career.
to appear for Interview. The required qualification and other eligibility criteria are mentioned below.
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No.

Position
Post

Code
Age

(years)
Project

No. of
Vacancies

Reservation

Cat€gory Qralification

Salary
(Rs. Per

Month)

Date of Walk-
in lnterview

PS to State

Mission Director
(SMD)

23-40 State
DAY-
NRLM

Unreserved

Post-Craduate degree in any

discipline with I year diploma in

computer application fiom
recognized institutes having
profi ciency in communication,

drafting skills and knowledge in

Stenography.

Candidates having
experience in
handling EPABX,
FAX and other
computer
applications will be
given preference.
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l. The applicants should fill in all relevant portion of the prescribed application form. Candidates nrr.s, submit self-attested copies of relevant testimonials (mark

sheets, pass certificates, identity proof, etc.), along with the application form on the day of interview. Candidates who fail to submit required documents or do not

possess the required qualification or do not meet any eligibility criteria, their application will be rejected and no further communication will be entertained from

them. Candidates sre, therefore, advised to ensure their own eligibility before coming for interview.

2. Cut-off date for the pur?ose ofcalculation ofage and experience shall be 0l/01/2024 (l'r J8nu4ry,20241.

3. Relaxation in maximum age: SC/ST candidates - syears; OBCA4OBC candidates 3years; PwBD candidates - l0 yean.

4. Incomplete application shall be summarily rejected.

5. Initially, this engagement will be for one year. Based on performance and requirement ofthe Mission, contracl may further be extended, subject to satisfactory

performance.

6. In addition to the gross salary as mentioned above, selected candidates afterjoining will be entitled to get other benefits like Medical lnsurance, Group Accident

lnsurance, etc. as per rules of the Assam Stat€ Rural Livelihoods Mission Soci€ty and EPF as per the EPF & MP Act, 1952. They will also be entitled to get

annual increment. However, these benefits are subject to change, depending upon circumstances.

7. Assam State Rural Livetihoods Mission Society reserves the right to cancel this recruitment drive in the event of any exigent situation.

8. For any other updates, the candidates are advised to visit the official website regularly.
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